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vPILOTS OF HERN.

Compelled to Fly in All Woather,

. S. Birdmon at Throe

Stations Quit

ACTION TO REINSTATE MEN

I?)' tlir Assnrlntetl Pre"
New Ynrlt, .Inly 2.V A strike of nlr

mail ri'ot htrnti today, no nvlntnr
'

appearing: nt Iielmont Field to take out

the plane with Chiraco mall due to

Start for Itellefnnte. Pa., nt ." a. m.

The strike, the first of it kind in

the country, follows the refunl of the

Postoffiee Department to reinstate two

pilots d!ehnrped for lefiwinc to tnke

out plane Tuedn on aeeount f the

fOR. Potoffieu ofTiriaU nt Iielmont

Park. I. I 'he lnndins field for mail

nlnn ornt.'il that they llllil fee ived

instructions to Rive out no informal iny

ConrcrninK the aviators' nelton

Hnmiltnn l.ee, ope of the

aviator."-- , s.ml toilnj in ieiikitiE of his

dismissal
"I won't ;o up in fogey weather

with n his ninihine whieh travels 100

miles an hnui. The smaller 'hirw' are
all right Iieianse tliej are slower. In

foR wenther it i often norosiuiv to
fly onlv loll to L'.'O feet nliove the

ground and a high inmpresion Liberty

motor is apt to cet hot at a low alti-

tude, causing a forced liiiidintt. If I 111

traveliiiR over a Isirse city. uici llyiiic

is dailRerous to people below as well as
to me

Move to Settle Strike
Although it was announced by per-

sons eonneeted with the local offices
of the aenal mail scrie that mam,,, ,.
flehvpni to asluncton would con-

tinue m siite of the sirike of regular
pilots, no reipiest for aviators hud been
received at noon by officers of the nrmy
aviation held- - at Mineola. I.. 1.

Superintendent Stanton, of the east-
ern division of the service, went to Del
roost Par'; ' ake notion looking to
ward a settlement of the strike. lie
refused to discuss the situation, but it
is said he will confer with the pilots
whose recent disoharcc from the service
led to the other aviators' refusal to
take out their planes.

Protest Not Heeded

The birdtnen allege that the planes
they are compelled to Ily in all kinds
of weather with machines are so poorly
equipped as to make it difficult to tly

even 111 good weather, and positively
danKorous in misty or foggj weather be-

cause of poor isibility.
A urotest against the discharge of

the two pilots. I .eon Smith and Hamil-

ton l.ee was sent to Second Assistant
Postmaster (ienernl Prneger. Wednes-

day, cuing him twenty four hours to
maUo known his decision. Mr. Prneger.
in bis reply which was received by tho
aviators last night, announced that the
orders discharging the two men had not
been revoked.

"Thej 'me into the service," Mr.
Praegcr's telegram said, "as every
other nihil, with the knowlcd that
they must comply with the department s

orders to Ily with the mail and where '

flving conditions are such that they
cannot operate they have the option to
resign "

Thev complain thnt under the pies-- '
ent system mechanics who work in thej
hangars and never fly receive equal pay
with the men who risk their lives carry- -

ing the aerial mail. This pay ranges
from RL'OOO to ?:i('i00 a year, they snid,
vnrying with time and service nnd not
with skill as a pilot or in view of
perilous service.

The aerial mail pilots nre not em-

ployed under the civil service law.
Thev nre civilians with the same status
as postmen Virtually all nf them are
lormer army avuiuirs

Washington. .Inly ".." Ily A. V.
Airplanes carrying mail left Washing-

ton nnd Chicago today for New York,
Respite the strike of pilots, the Post- -

office Department nnnounced. The plane
" due to leave New York for I'ellefonte,

Pn . and Cleveland did not get under
wny and the department said it had
received no report ns to whether the
rnachiue scheduled to leave New York
tor AVnshington had started.

While the Washington New York
nirmail plane left on time today . do
npito the strike of pilots, the Postoffiee
Department had no officinl reports at
noon to show thnt any others were in
flight. A report from Chicago. m .

ever. aid the mar-bine- m the western
division were "leaving on time."

'

Cleveland. July 25. Ily A. P. -
The airplane carrying mail for Chicago
scheduled to leave here nt fl :.10 wus de-

layed nearly an hour in leaving, getting
away at 10:20 a. 111.

Bellefnnte. Pa.. July '.". -i- By A.
P.) l"p to 10 o'clock this morning no
airman appeared here at the flying field
to take the airplane with mail for
Cleveland, which vvns scheduled to leave
at 7 a. m l'p to that hour no prepa-
rations hnd been made tn leave with the
mail for ;evv ork. wiieiiumi to stnrt
at 11 o'clock. None of the aviators
who were to tnke the mail out could'
te located.

Chicago, July 2.i. Pilots inrrying
the eastbound mail declined to say this
morning whether thev would strike in
sympathy with the eastern aviators.
They snld that they would decide at

BIG BOOK BARGAINS
For Vacation Heading

They are by popular authors and
have betn used In our library. Good,
clean condition.

25 Cents each, or

FIVE for a DOLLAR
Womralh' Circulating Library

15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

IMMEDIATE DELIVEBT
Bt BiKSIum-prlee- er on th market

Elgin Six
TOUBINO H1J

Authorized Axtncr
tVEST AKCH OARAGE

2i 28T Area Etrwt

liW ;'".juiikk

thf Martins Hmo, whlrli t .Vlock
thin afternoon

MARINE STRIKE END
IS EXPECTED TODAY

New Ynrlt. .1 ''.. ( Ily A. 1" -
'

Aminiinr-rmrn- n( tin- - nf tlio
' mnrliip workers' strik Is ox'icrtpil li- -

,Ia, Itnyninml . Sloven, vion rlmlr

1)oar( no (.nmr ,,, Mmi(lnv ,,,
-- nn-p l iinfi'rrnrrN with ii'pri'MMitn
tivrs nf hcitli th( sonnipii nncl the opera -

tor He intiinntril Unit virtually the

!'' ,hlK "'-- " " ..ipi.-to n

rnmpnmiKc i tlir xiRnntiirci
'I'lio ti'l'lii" nf tin" riiiniir(imie rotiltl

tint !" Icarnrd. hut n, liotli Hie -- team
liip ami tlio striker im vi am

tlioj Mould uiTopt tho preferential for
Aineiienn -- eaineii Hrnt and union men
second, it is assumed that some sort
of satisfactory working arrangement
has been made and that neither the
strikers nor steninliip ow too s n put
in the position of abandoning their
tight.

Bank Victims
More Hopeful

.
Continual I rem rjtce ioii

hisses uill be lound less than the
SPO11 HOC, 'irst nnniiiin as the ap- -

piovimnte -- hortnge
An ffort to force the hard of Dis-

trict Attornev Iiotan has bc.u made h.v

I.co Weinrott. lounsel tot a niniber of
depositors of tho bank.

Mentioned

Wi'inrott ilemaiis action ag.11r.st for-

mer Iiisiirani" '"iiiuiissjimer Amblei
and Mr. La fen n If this is not done
within fnrtv-eich- t hours h,- ilcdnrcd in
letters to Mr Rntnn and P.nnking Com
missioner I'isher. he will proceed against
the two former state officials'.

The attoiuev !ii. he has inloimatioii
to -- how that Amblei anil Lafi'iin. dur
ing their tenure of office, permitted the
institution to remain open, although
knowing the bank was insolvent.

Colonel Pnscv was interrogated re-

garding the charges made by the lawver
in reganl to Mr. I.afean. The colonel
has no information nf any loans made

former hank commissioner, hut
added. "If Mr. L.ifean is found to owe
the hank any thing it will bo gotten from
him."

Mr. Weinrott was very indefinite to-

day when pressed to explain the con-
nection between Mr. La fen n and the
defunct institution.

"I onlv know what everybody
know-.- " he said, "and if District At
tornev Rntnn suhpnonncs n1(l Hm
here."

Mr I.afean. in denying today that
lie was concerned in anv way in the
hank troubles, said he had indorsed a
S.'OOO note, which was paid upon ma-

turity, and that his signnture was not '

affixed for several months after he lind
retired from office

He biivs he welcomes an investigation
of his work as banking commissioner
and denies all knowledge of the affairs
of the hank and of former Insurance
Commissioner Ambler, who has as-

signed deposits of approximately S'JU.",,-00-

funds of the Pittsburgh Life and
Trust Company, which were in the de-

funct bank.
Mover In City

Mover evaded topnftors at his home.
Third street and tllney avenue, this
morning by making a Hying leap to
the running board of his brother's
automobile.

Roy Moyer. the brother, took his
car from the garage and started along
Olney avenue, turning iptickly into
Third street. A side door ot tne .Moyer
house opened and the cashier dashed
to the street and .pimped into the
moving machine,

Chans In Itanh
fim, nf tn,, stnte hank examiners nt

work in the hunk snid that chaos reigned
jn the accounts. He addrd thnt it would
ye imposible to ohtain a clear ctatement
of assets and liabilities before August
J, and even intimated that several weeks
mny elapse before all facts of the
failure are known.

"We hope," he said, "that Mr.
Moyer will come to the bank to assist
us. lie could be nf groat service, as
he was familiar with nil the details. In

t we reallv need him to straighten
the tangle. We have been hampered in
our work by the constant interruption
by the depositors, but I must say that
they have been most d and
have stood their losses m a splendid
manner.

"It has been reported that we will
accept bank books on August 1. but
I do not believe we will be in a posi
tion to see them for two or three
weeks.

"As matters stand it is nbsolutclv
impossible at this time to form any idea
nf the tinancial standing of the insti
tution. Anv figures are mere guess-

work. All 1 can say is that the ac-

counts are in an awful condition."

Status of Liberty Bonds

This examiner was asked to explain
the status of Liberty Bond holders who
have not received their bonds.

"Persons," be snid. "who have re-

ceipts for paid up bonds or fur those
in the bank kept for safety are pro-

tected and will receive their bonds.
Bonds not entiiely paid for, however,
will be considered as assets of the
bank."

This morning a number of depositors,
old women for the most part, gathered
at the door of the bank nt Twenty-nint- h

nnrl Dauphin streets
One of the women vvns Mrs. M Wlt- -

tlnghnm. -.- 117 Myrtlewood street, who

"

came to the bank to get a Liberty Ilondl
for which she paid from pension money
Iter husband was a Civil Wnr veteran
The woman, who is nearly eighty years'
old. appeared nt the bank at 7:30 this'
morning and stood in line for several
hours.

Later In the day those in line were
told that no business nniitil be transact
ed with depositors today or tomorrow.
Not even safety box holders will be per-
mitted in the hank until Moniliij.

In pointing out as a possibility that
ever Xorth Penii creditor would gel
dollar for dollar. Colonel Ptisej, who
is a special ilepntv attorney general In '

charge of the state Itniiilrv , snld :

"The North Penn Mailk did a heavy
ami profitable business. There Is no
doubt nt all but that one of t'e big
banks would gladly stand n loss of
s'JI III. 11(1(1 ruin r.. .i, ...,......
if taking t our as an uptown branch.

"Of course, until deceiver .Maoltur
nej completes his investigation into the
hank's accounts, and ('a'liier Mojer
clears up details 011 drafts and loans
and overdrafts, we will not know if the
losses will he small enough to make it
profitable for another bank to assume
them.

i

Hut .Mr .Mactiuiney. in going over
"""'- - W" J""1 effects at the bank

'found several drawers full or tock
bonds nnd notes, a great quantity, which
he has not yet had time to go over,
but which mny prove assets nf great
worth, nnd. again, may not he worth
anything."

Colonel Pnsey toda' will ee W. Mor-

gan Montgomery, counsel for Moyer,
the cashier arrested on six charges re-

sulting from the collapse of the bank.
Mover, through Mr Montgomery,

wants to offer his services to Colonel
Pusey , who i the personal repiescnta-tiv-

cd Covernor Sproul nnd Attorney
Ienernl Sehnffor in the bank probe.

.Moyer to YUlt Rank
"1 will try to hnve Mover go up to

the bank before Monday." snhl Colonel
Pusey today; "we are going to ns for
xphinntiiitis from Moyer nnd he may

or mav not be willing to talk.
"Things arc in a tremendous muddle

at the hank the worst I hnve ever seen,
although I inn not a banker. It is pos-

sible, however, that the original esti-

mate of losses aggregating SOOO.OOOmay

be wrong. It is possible thnt much of
the shortage is not from overdrafts nt
all but mny he covered by notes out
standing or loans of which no one but
Mover knows anything."

'I'lo. text of the letter sent hv Mr.
VV'rtt.. .ili t. tlm slnto nulhuirind ntirl

District Attorney Rntnn follows-

"I repiesent great number of de-

positors
'

of the North Penn Rank, the
total deposits amounting to many thou-

sand dollars. Certain information has
come to mv attention which involves
the former state banking commissioner,
Daniel I.afean. and Termer State
Insurance Commissioner Charles A.
Ambler in withholding the true status
nf the condition of the North Penn Rank
nnd thus make it possible for a state
institution to remain in existence nnd

'accept deposits while it was insolvent,
and known to be so by the commission-
ers The purpose was patent, nnd the
books of the bank will disclose that Mr.

'Ambler nnd Mr. I.afean were both
debtors to the hank and continued to
permit the business to tic conducted
order to serve their own private nnrl
personal ends.

"As bnnking ommissioner of the
state of Pennsylvania. Mr. I.afean was
wholly incompetent to either ask for or
to accept a loan, with or without se-

curity, from anv institution tinder his
control. I assume you are acquainted
with the deposits of state insurance
funds h.v Mr. Ambler.

"Permit me tn state that it is my
intention to do my part m bringing to
justice any individual ov combination
of persons who willfully wrecked this
neighborhood bank and brought sorrow
and ruin to many innocent victims.

"My clients have insisted that I tnke
nttiou in this matter, but 1 have assured
them that the district attorney will
take such steps us he mny deem fit

"Unless action is taken within forty-righ- t

hours. I have been instructed to
instil ute such proceedings ns the facts
wan-nut-

. Permit me to stnte further
that von are nt perfect liberty to enll
upon me for nny information or assist-
ance at my disposal."

Would Aid Cashier
Abraham Ncedemnn, a partner in the

Vogue Waist Compnny. which has a
retail shop at 111" Chestnut strret. has
offeieil to assign to Moyer the $l,"iH0
which his concern hnd in the bank when
it was wrecked. He made the offer, he '

said, hoping thnt it would help the
rashier out of his difficulties.

"I do this out of gratitude toward
Mnyor." lie told Mr. Montgomery in the
presence of reporters. "He mnde n
s,.!.'.0U loan for me, which put me on my
feet nnd helped me to mnke SI," .000 in

Why Is the
VICTROLA

Supreme
?

Let ,r.s ..ftirf n
rtpmentatire

to "tVrnonstrn'e
iclfft

The $25 or $35 Type
,lfST 'J;.....". Obllnatlon to liny

Inn Mill Have un AcrreabloNurprlm

COLE 6018 Market
Term Opn
rrnnijcd Kirnlnc

vV

out
by MaryHobertsRinehart

Author oI"K," "Tlie Amazing Interlude," etc.

"One of the truly notable novels of
American life. Charmingly written,
moving, poignant, a brilliant study
qf married life." The Boston Globe.

"...and it succeeds beyond question.
In all its essentials--it is a real mas-terpiece."Ei;em'- ng

Sun, New York.
At All Bookshops

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers New York

itftyipffi''r!ijjffi

my business I have paid off all my
notes, and "I am willing to lose my
SI 000 if it will help Muycr."

Depositors will meet tonight In the
North IVnn Theatre. Twentj ninth mull
York streets, with Owen .1. Roberts.
an attorney, to discuss their chances of
lecoveiing deposits.

A meeting of the depositors of the
North Penn llnnk is called for s :.'tl
tonieht In the North Penn Theatre.
Twentv ninth and York streets

Japanese Decline
Shantung Pledge

t'ontlnufit l'ron TnlEe One

Monroe Doctrine for the P.ioilh . upon
the snnie lines that we propose to en
force the Monroe Doctrine to keep all
oreign anilons out 01 uie ni mi

bemiphere " said Senator anen
naming, ni unniui 01 ine im."
committee.

"I don't believe, however, that the!
statement of the marquis will muse tl.
I'nited States to hurrv out of the
Philippines or .iluinilnii 01- 1- tixcel polic.
of giving the Piliplnos Independent e

when tiny nil- picparcd to piopcil.. gov -

cm tlo'inselvcs.
Okuiiyi apparently thinks ns many

other .lifjianese think, that if the Mon
... tincti-in- is a nroner national priu

!cii.le then the Philippine, as pnrt of

the Last, should lie tor me ear
I'nsternei's in the same win we nn

iionnce thnt America Is for Americans,
and thnt nil other nations 11111- keep

out.
"We shall give the Philippines inde-

pendence in our full time, ami nlli
mntcly , after we hnve released, I be
lieve thev will be dominated by the
.Inpnnese by colonization, continued
Senntor Harding.

Hitchcock Points Moral

Senntor Cilbert M. Hitchcock, lending
Democrat on the Senate foreign affairs
committee. believes that Marquis
Okuuin's statement that the 1'niteil
States should clear nut of the Philip
pines shows the evil of milking rash
statements in the Senate concerning na
tions with whom we are on friendlv
terms

"Marquis llkiinia belongs to the ,

aggressive military elemenl in
.lapnn. which desires the domination of
everything in the Par I'ast by the Jap-

anese." snhl Senator Hitchcock.
"I do not believe his statements en

resent the views of the majority "it the
.Inpnnese toward the Philippines and I

I1HVI idea that what the .Marquis
'snid will hurry the I'nited States in
j;iving the Filipinos independence."

Premier llaia. of Japan, according to
advices cabled through official eluiti
nels, hns told representatives id the
Kensei-Kn- i party that should the dis-

turbances in China continue Japan may
be compelled to adopt suitable mens--

ures "for safeguarding of Japan's in-- j

forests."

Hara lixperts to Win Wilson
He is also quoted as saying:
"The attempt 011 the pnrt of some

ILMA

in Caravan Songs

Idol of the New York Four
Hundred

Violinist From
Winter Garden

members of the American Senate to
separate the league of nations proposi
tion from the pence treaty must prove

'a rather troublesome question to
America.

"It seems thnt the hnve
brought forward this with the
object of voting President Wilson, and
therefore it is not likely that thev will
nllow the subject to assume tich dimen
slons as to result in confusion mid In-

convenience in the world nt large.
Most probabl.t President Wilson will be
foi'tid ciiinl. In the and devise
some means or other to placate his

to
t'nntinnert lom Prise line

require the consent of eacn of the par-
ties to make the treaty valid.

"Spenking purely ns nn American,
I believe that our nntion will be in as
much danger ns any other country in
the world if tbi treaty fnils.'' con-
tinued Senntor Pittmnn. "Already
there are signs in Kuropc of the aban-
donment nf pcnooful intentions, and
groups of nations are feeling their way
to organization for war nnd conquest.

If the world does not soon guar
antee I'rance and Italy and the new 11a

'

lions ngnlnst nggrcssion through con
certed notion under the league of na- -

tions. there will be nn alliance of powers
superior to our strength thnt will not be
in sympathy with our policies nnd our
interests. Our Monroe Doctrine will
then orny to be n doctrine, because
wo will be unable to innintnin it. We
will be able to defend our own shores,
but only by hnving the greatest navy '

nnd the most powerful army thnt anv
ever hud."

From I'nce One

T 1 H"V Pr 1 A' "; f 'Vtnm mnin committer impor-- J

If I I l,.'li subcommittees will be selected: a'
TRF ATV 'sT'r; committee thnt1UI 10 campaign , finance

Town Meeting party appreciates
Forces Still'"" '' "." it is about

Sacr frjP&rflrTbu.

don't say to your dentist, "PullYOU of my You know which
tooth. Then why say, "Give me a quart
of oil"? You should specify Atlantic
Motor Oils, if you don't wish to make
painful mistake.

Ask for Atlantic Atlantic
Light, Medium or Heavy. Your garage-ma- n

will the one that is best
suited for your car and

mraiHiiiin:
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MARGARET CALVERT
Dancing
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T

problem

occasion

President Refuses
Present Treaty

tonvr,ljttilltlT
committee.

Administration

Polarine,

recommend
condition.

Hold Out. but Compro-
mise Gains Favor

Washington. July William Mow-nr-

Taft's suggestion of six reserva-
tions to the peace treaty ns the basis
for n onmprnmbo between the onponents
nnd advocntes .if the lengue of nations',
thnt would speed the rntincntion of the,
treaty in the Senate is clarifying the'
Senate situation regarding the
liopuhlionn mid Democratic senntnrsl
agree.

The Tnft suggestions received
by the senators simply as a suggestion

might lead ton compromise, which
both sides were represented ns believing
must he effected in 01 dor to secure the
consent of the Senate to the ratification
of treaty.

The administration lenders in the
Senate persistently they

to light for ratification of the
lovcnnnt nnd the peace trenty

"without the dotting of nn 'i' or the
crossing of n V " nt least until the

m
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SHERMAN
Instantaneous Comedian

EDDIE FORD
Novelty Cartoonist

HELEN BRENNAN
Queen Rag

MME. LIBRA
The Mystery Woman

Every Home

OTOR OILS
Keep Upkeep Down

Refined Entertainment
and Dancing

HOTEL ADELPHIA
ROOF

PRINCE

The Spot in Town
Cover One Dollar

Needed

Republicans

teeth."

Coolept
Charge

Dancing Begins

IfflllfflllMIII!lllllll

in

opponents."

FRANK

A GAS WATER HEATER, clean,
quick, certain results, insures
Hot Water for all household needs
at little expense.

A CABINET GAS RANGE, with
modern features for convenience,
cleanliness and economy, makes
cooking a real pleasure.

TERM

PAYMENTS
Bread and Arch Star, and

District Office.

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT CO.

resolution or ratification U before the
Senate.

"We will never consent to the treatv
being rntilird with interpret!!
tlntis." -- aid Senator Knox, speaking fot

country
Cnntlntifil

'"' two
tnnt

will tannage

The
mra'r nf s"'t

a

L'.".- -

treaty,

wore

that

declare will con-

tinue the
lengue

9:30

in

mere

!.. 11.... I ... . , .. . . tluie iiioic:ii opponents oi me treaty, .iiji
leservimntis must no made in Mien lnrin
and effect that they will be in the resolu- -

tion of rut llloiition nml heroine part of
.the I rent j Itself." '

TWO AUTOMOBILES STOLEN

Thief in Third Attempted Robberyj
Scared Off by Shot

Thefts nf two more automobiles have'
been lepnrterl to the police.

In another robbery attempt the pro
prielnr of n garage tired n revolver nt .

'the thief, who lied williont securing,
nny loot. ,

Jacob I'cinstein, who conducts a ga-- '
rage at "'2'2'J Columbia 11 venue, disenv

eierl a man walking from his place early
todnv. The stranger was nrrying four
automobile tires. Keinstein fired one
shot at the man. who dropped the tires
and escaped. The intruder was ile
scribed to the police n being about
twenty-liv- yours old. tall nnd slender

The (ienernl P.leetrtc Compnny re
ported the theft of n $000 niitomobile
from Juniper nnd Siinsom streets. It

taken Inst night. The S(!00 car of
Walter It. Armsttong. WUIfl KIlMvorth
.street, was reported stolen from Wood
side Park.

"Y II.. n - I iVilliVliy VUllSlUerea
as G. 0. P. Choice

in nun mhhi, aim i lurnnping its nt- -

fnir. ncennl.tiKb. It iirotiosp tn rnini
SU.'O.OOO to lililltice the oninonlir,, nf
this sum. one-hal- f bus been nlready
pledged. 1 nih assured ; mid this hefore
a finance ominittee hns been named.

Senator David Martin, in published'
interviews, lias declared Congressman
.1. Hampton Moon out of the mayor
altv r.ir'o. and it scarcely possible
that he will continue to figure in the
,,,.i;.!n,.,.ic One nf the inside secrets
of the Independents was the hope thai
Senator Martin vvotild declare for Mr.
Mooi'e ns his i.indidnte, and thus, ns
a result of uu understanding with them,
force him mi the Vares. Mr. Martin's
declaration lias ruined nil this. The
possibility that Congressman Moore will
become the candidate of the Penrose
people i so faint as not to he worth
considering

mlif i11

EXTRA!
75c Bath Slippers 49c

10c Dr. Bernard's
Cork and Felt In
ner Soles . . . . 7c

10c Guaranteed
Com Cure 7c

25c Silk Laces. 19c

ll!4 Market, betwren 12th

To phonal friends, Mr.. Moore' has
expressed himself ns being well satis
fied with his position at Washington f
If the demand should come that he

- n wotliflnlr for mn.or it mU iv
,',iv' '" consideration only as a re
ipiest fioin both factions in the inntro
versy.
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as well as satisfies your discrim-
inating taste.
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ATLANTIC
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The Greatest
Value -- Giving
Event of the Season

Every Pair In

Our Stores Em--

brac
In This
Clear-- a
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CHILDREN'S
Jlt.-fV- WALL

July

LOBSTER SHORE

1.25
Lobster Clams

Crubmrat Salad
AtipurnffH

FISH SHORE

1.00
Clams

Crabmeat Salad
Asparagus

THOS. HUBER,

KOF.
LowCmtSmes

IN THE WORLD.

Broad and 15th.

npOMORROW morning we begin regular
son-en- d Clearance Sale in which thousands

pairs of our new NEWARK low cut shoes for men
offered big reductions.

Nothing has been reserved every pair has
been marked to and go they will, for we have
reduced prices relentlessly.

Come tomorrow prepared see wonderful values and you won't
be disappointed. Every leather, every style, every finish, every size
is here for your choosing. Don't miss this money-savin- g opportunity!
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Mala St.. 3lanayunu. .
281S Germantoun Ave., between Pomerfet A Camnrt.
Other Nearby Storeei Camden, Wllmlnston, Bristol. Chtsttr.
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